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Professional Experience and Curriculum Vitae
Photographer Bio

My passion for the outdoors has been life long. As a child my father and I were in the
woods hunting or on the water fishing at every available opportunity.
My Love of photography began when I spotted An Osprey gliding past our boat with an
eagle in hot pursuit of the fish hawks recently caught dinner.
I was given my first SLR that Christmas.
I studied photography at MATC in Milwaukee I have been capturing and sharing my love
of our incredibly beautiful North Woods with people since the 1980's.

I moved to the Lakeland area permanently in 1994 with my wife Stephanie.
Please take a moment to appreciate the wild lands with myself and all of the other
wonderful artists and craftspeople of Northern Wisconsin.
In Milwaukee I learned the craft of wedding and portrait photography.

I also enjoy capturing wedding memories and outdoor portraits for those in our state and
region who seek my services.
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Richard M Nemish

Previous Clientele
Vacationland Publications
Three Lakes Gallery
The Nature Conservancy
Nicolet Technical College
The Lakeland Times
Milwaukee Public Schools

Awards and Accolades
Richard M. Nemish
PO Box 425
Minocqua WI 54548
715 358 2871
rnemish1@frontier.com
OVERVIEW
Self-starter who is very effective working independently. Ability to produce quality work
in a timely manner. Excellent written and verbal communicator with a willingness to
learn new things. Exceptional ability to develop efficient, effective, cost saving
procedures,
TEACHER AIDE
*Six years experience as a teachers aide working with students of all backgrounds
*Three years experience driving bus for children with disabilities
*Passionate about assisting those with exceptional needs
PHOTOGRAPHY
*Over 25 years as a professional photographer
*Published in numerous magazines and publications
*Experienced as freelance photographer for newspapers
MANUFACTURING/CONSTRUCTION
*Implemented new cost effective procedures for filling orders in industrial setting
*Assisted in the construction of stone fireplaces
*Efficiently maintained machinery & materials in bldg trades
*Framing, basic layout, roofing, siding, casing and cabinet installation
DRIVER
*CDL with air brakes endorsement
*Maintained route schedule and ensured safety
*Few absences and always punctual
*Transported students for Lakeland Bus
EMPLOYMENT HISTORY
Human Services Center Respite Care Worker 11/2011-2012
Substitute Teaching Assistant MHLT School District 10/2011-present
Substitute Teaching Assistant AVW School District 10/2012- present
Substitute Teaching Assistant Northland Pines School District 12/2012-present
Lac du Flambeau Public Schools Maintenance 09/2009-6/2012
Our Home K care Maintenance and transport driver (temporary) 06/08-02/09
Lakeland Area Bus Co School Bus Driver 04/06-10/08
Tree Craft Builders Carpenter helper 05/05-12/06
Skil Tech Carpenter helper 09/96-10/06
North Creek Construction Co. Mason Tender 07/97-02/00
Lakeland High School Teaching Assistant 08/94-09/96
Milwaukee Public Schools Paraprofessional Teaching Assistant 04/90-06/96
American Remodeling Inc. Marketing Representative 12/90-10/92
Ritz Camera Centers, Sales Associate 10/92-08/94
A Wedding Connection, Photographer 05/88-11/03
EDUCATION
Milwaukee Area Technical College - Photo Technician
U W Milwaukee - Theatre Arts Program

Awards and Accolades
Please kindly get in touch for more information.
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